Happenings
at BCFC
SERVICES

Sunday Morning Worship 10 AM

May 2019

Sunday Evening - 7 PM

Eyes Healed

When Sister June of Ellicott City
was looking at her computer
screen, she became aware of a
distortion in her eyes, which
consisted of a zigzag arc of flashing
lights. She immediately bound and
cast out the spirit of blindness and
infirmity--and it got worse,
complete with a feeling of
disorientation. As she declared she
had the mind and eyes of Christ,
God reminded her that just the
night before she had criticized a
family member. She knew God
loved this person more than she
did and it wasn't up to her to "fix"
that person. She was then able to
repent, ask for forgiveness and
close the door she had opened that
allowed satan to torment her. Her
eyesight immediately cleared up.
God gets all the praise and glory for
being merciful, forgiving and
healing! Hallelujah!!

Problem Solved

Sister Rose from Randallstown was
having difficulties at work with her
manager. Every time she requested
to have off to come to church, her
manager said “No, I want you to
work.” Sister Rose went to the Lord
in desperation because her job was
keeping her from worshipping in
the house of God! The Lord told
her that He wants her to show the
love of Jesus to her manager. So
after 2 weeks of faithfully showing
love even when she felt frustrated,
Sister Rose walked in one day and
her manager told her, whatever
her request was, it would be
granted!! Sister Rose said “I would
like to have off on Sundays” and
her manager said, “Ok, you may go
to church!” Praise God for always
coming through for His children
when we are faithful in
obedience!!

1st Sunday
additional service - 2 PM
v
Tuesday Morning 10:30 AM "How to keep
your healing class"
v
Wednesday Evening - 7 PM

ALL Services
are MIRACLE
Services
See our complete
list of upcoming
guest speakers
and musicians at
www.BCFC.org on
our "Special
Events" page.
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Dizziness Gone
Sister Lakisha from Halethorpe was having 710 dizzy spells a day, and when she went to
the doctor they couldn’t find the cause of it.
So she came to BCFC and stood to receive
prayer on a few different occasions. The dizzy
spells got less and less. Sister Lakisha kept
proclaiming healing and restoration in the
name of Jesus and now she testifies that the
dizzy spells are GONE! Praise God for His
healing power!!

God’s Faithfulness
Sister Eleonore from Windsor Mill testifies on
the goodness of God. She is the only believer in
her family and in the past, when she wanted to
share Jesus with anyone, they rejected hearing
about Him. So she just prayed and put her
family into the capable hands of God. One
afternoon she got a call from her brother, he
was on his way to the hospital and was having
severe pain in his stomach. Sister Eleonore told
him that Jesus could heal him if he would only
believe! She told him to put his hand on his
stomach and she took authority in the name of
Jesus, renouncing the disease that was
attaching him. After the prayer her brother felt
better, he went to the hospital to check out
what was going on. A little while later he called
her back and said after a small procedure he
was on his way home! Then he said, “My sister,
I have to give it to you, you serve a true God!”
Sister Eleonore is thanking God for this
opportunity to be a witness to her brother, just
as she was praying for!!

Supernatural Healing

Sister Marlene from Owings mills had a
dentist appointment, of which she was not
excited about, because 3 of her 4 wisdom
teeth needed to be extracted! She decided to
have it all done in one visit so she wouldn’t
have to think about it any longer.
The process went extremely well. The dentist
numbed her up perfectly and she didn’t feel a
thing until the last one because it had to be
cut in half and it was attached to her jaw
bone! All things considered, it was a good
visit, and when she was ready to leave the
dentist, she was told because of being
pregnant the only pain killer they would
recommend was Tylenol. So Sister Marlene
went home and did everything the dentist
told her to do, using ice to minimize the
swelling and get plenty of rest. The Novocain
started to wear off and she started to think of
maybe taking Tylenol, but she forgot the
dosage her dentist had recommended. So she
said, “Lord, I forget how much I am supposed
to take so I trust YOU to keep the pain away.”
And praise be to our awesome Father, He was
the source for Sister Marlene’s pain-free
recovery. Anyone who has had a tooth pulled
knows without God, it is impossible to have a
pain-free recovery from having 3 teeth
pulled, including some bone being exposed,
her gums to completely heal, and, NO
swelling without medication!! Glory to God
for caring about every little (and big) thing His
children go through and will help every step
of the way if we ask and trust Him!!
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